A Catholic school is a place where students live a shared experience of faith in God and
where they learn the riches of Catholic culture...Catholic schools must help students to
deepen their relationship with God and to discover that all things human have their
deepest meaning in the person and teaching of Jesus Christ.
Pope Saint John Paul II
Are you a Catholic School Supporter? Would you like to add your name to the
thousands of other advocates across the province?
Together in Faith is an initiative of the Ontario Catholic School Trustees' Association in
partnership with the Ontario English Catholic Teachers Association and the Association
of Catholic Bishops of Ontario. We are asking people to register their support for
publicly-funded Catholic Schools by visiting www.togetherinfaith.ca and providing their
name, email address and postal code (with assurances that this information will not be
shared). You are also invited to like the Ontario Catholic School Trustees' Association
page on Facebook and follow them on Twitter for stories about the great work being
done in Catholic Schools across the province.
The following is taken from the Together in Faith website:
The Ontario Catholic School Trustees’ Association (OCSTA) provides the provincial
voice for elected Catholic school trustees to promote and protect publicly funded
Catholic education.
As the central source of information on Catholic education, OCSTA works hard to
safeguard and promote the interests of over 600,000 students and 34,000
teachers.
Ontario’s Catholic schools are a vibrant and vital part of the province’s education
system.
Ontario’s education system is considered among the best in the world and
Catholic education offers a unique opportunity for students to experience
academic excellence in an inclusive, faith-based environment.
Join us and strengthen our community of support for Catholic education in
Ontario
Thank you for your help in promoting and protecting the gift of publicly funded Catholic
Education in Ontario!
God Bless,
Carol Corriveau-Truchon

